case proved fatal, it is given at some length. On admission, he states that he had feverish symptoms, accompanied by diarrhoea, for four days previously. At present, he has a hot skin, furred tongue, gurgling and pain on pressure in the right iliac region; diarrhoea; no eruption was visible over any part of the body; he remained in this state, having a dusky countenance up to the 30th June, or 7 days from the out-set of disease, when he became delirious and was very restless during the night; there was an eruption of rose spots over the abdomen and back; his stools were fluid and of a yellow-brown colour. On the 2nd July, or the 9th day of the disease, he was in the following condition:?tongue white and rough, great thirst, restless delirium, slight pain in the head, the purging is excessive, motions of a thin brown watery character, with yellow bran-like particles suspended in them, and he vomited several times during the night. 3rd July, or 10th day from the accession of the fever,?restless, delirium still continues; has been constantly endeavouring to leave his bed; the tongue is rough, and white; purging decreased, but the stools are still fluid and similar in character to those yesterday described; he complains greatly of pain in the temples. There is a tendency to meteorism. On the 4th, the delirium increased, there was great insomnia in spite of every remedy; stools of a bright yellow color; pain in the abdomen increased.
On the 5th and 6th, delirium still continued both day and night; purging of a similar character.
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